[Current problems of surgical tactics and technics in gastric neoplasms].
The authors have investigated 413 cases with gastric neoplasms that have been operated over a period of 20 years. It was noted that the operability index, and the resectability index have not improved in time. Only in 39,3 percent of the patients subtotal gastrectomy was possible, while 12,1 percent underwent total gastrectomy, 6,2 percent palliative interventions, and the remaining 42,4 percent had only exploratory laparotomy. The authors conclude that the principle of exeresis within the limits of oncological security applies only to limited tumours, without extraparietal extension. The maintenance of a gastric sector, either in the para-cardial or in the juxta-pyloric area, depending on the location of the tumour, is almost always possible, providing a good-quality anastomosis without diminishing the oncologic characteristics of the intervention.